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j)ecision No. 42865 

BEFO?':: TF..E PUBLIC UTILITI3S cO:-l:I~aSSIOU 0"1 THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ?~atter ot the Application of" ) 
PACIFIC ELRCTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY torJ 
an order authorizing one-roan-car ) Application No. 29893 
operation on its Glendale-Burb~ ) 
line. ) 

E. D. Yeomans tor app11cnnt. John H. Lauten tor C'ity of 
Glendale; H. W. Wilkins and T. E. Boswell tor·Brotherhood or 
Railroad Trainmen, Pac:dfic Electric Ra11\-iay Cozr.pan.y Division; and. 
C. H. Suthill tor Department of Public Utilities and Transportat1on 
of City of Los Angeles, intorested parties. ' 

o P ! rr ION -_ ........... ---

Applic~~t proposes and seeks author1ty for one-man 

operation of' tho 5000 class (PCe type) cars used on its Glendale

Burbank line. 

Public. hero-inc; was !'leld in this proceedin: on February 28, 

1949, at Los Angeles, at \'.'hic~ ti!:'le oral and documentary evidence 

was adduced ~~d the matter was suo~itted for decision • 
. 

The record shows that applicant's Glendale-Buroank line, 

is double tracl~ed betwee:l. the Los Angeles Subway Terminal and a 

point just easterly of Central Avenue near Arden Junct1'on,in the 

City of Glendale. From the latter point it is a single-track 

operat10n to its Burbank terminus at Cypress Aver.uc Ql'l.d olso single 

track tro~ Arden Junction to North Glendale. The Burbaru( leg is 

governed by absolute-permissivo autoxn.atic block signals, except, 

pass inS tracks at Senori ts.. The !{orth Glendale portion or the line 

will be governed by l1ght signals. 
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:::I/C: dw A. 29893 

Applicant is now operating t· .... o-cax- tra1ns, t\t."lci.an occa.

sional tr.roe-car trDin, thro'U13r..out 'tho day, between Los Angeles 

and Olendale, ~~d sine1e ca~s b~twoen Arjcn J~ct1on, on t~e. one 

hand, ~l'ld 3urco.n!t nnd ~Jorth Glcndc.le) on t.h.c other hand. One-man. 

$.ppro:-:i~.atcly t'llentj-o~5ht of the $000 clc.ss (pee tjpe), as r:lany 

~s fiftoen or the 600-700 class, ~d t~ee or the 950 class cars{l). 

The $000 cl~ss c~rs ~oro constructed i~ 1/40 and are equipped tor 

one-man operation. The 600-700 class cc.ra are desiened tor ~vo-~~ 

operation an~, ro~ tho ,resent, applicar~t ~1l1 continue to ~so said 

ccrs, ~urinc po~: ~OU~S, in two-~~n oper~tion, as a supplement to 

the proposed onc-:"'!.8.n ca.rs. A!?pl!cF..nt states that it proposes to 

co~t1nuo to use threo of tho 9$0 cl~ss cars as spar~s or for one 

round-trip daily botweon Los Ar.zeles and Burb~~~ duri~g peak hour~, 

u31nz two mon on the head car and one ~~n on each of the other 

units. Ap,licant's consulting e~~1neer testified that the 950 

.::la.ss ca.rs !tare undesirnble for this type 0-:: sG:,vice tt
• 

All one-rr~~ ope~ations will be with 5000 class equipment 

~aving an antr~~ce through tront door and ~~!t th~o~t,h canter doors 

ex..:ept that in the Subwny Te~inal pa::::::en:;ers will ent~r thro'.l.Z~ 

the center doors. Applica.nt p~oposes to otter more frequent 

schod~le3, duo, pr1mar!ly, to the ~act that sir~lc units will be 

o,or:l:toc:. dU!'!.nz ott-peale pe1'iods '::hereas it is novl tb.e cus ton to 

, 
'rr111 bo 1ncroa.:;e"- o.p:prox1:,!u'I.to~y t'm:'oe ~~to~ between !..o:J, An~eJ.es. 

(l) On :iodncsda:r, :tln'U.ary S, ~949, CZxh1l;1t ~ro. 2) B.;?p11e.Qnto.p~~ 
eted 25 of the 5000 class (pee type), l5 0:1: the 000-700 class) 
and .3 of the ?50 class ears on its Glendale ... Burba.n!t line. 
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and Glcnd:llc, and ap,roximatcl:' five minutes be~lee:l Los Angeles 

£1.nd Burba.nl:. The slo",e1" schedules are attrJ.buted to the ad<:led 

duties falling upon the operator. 

Ap,11cant's consulting engineer testified that the one

man o,eration, as proposed, '-loUld res'clt iz:: saving ap,roxirnately 

~~ll5,000 per annum. The record, hOi-lever, indicates tl'lat the saving 

'-'ould be some",l'la. t 'less than ~113, 000, depending on '-lhether or not 

applicant employed ero~d loaders at heavy loadin~ pOints. Twenty-

five :rewer o,e1"a ting employees ,-!ould 'be reo..'l!ired on ·ch.1s line ~f 

the proposed one-man operatiOl'l ,-,rere a'l..1.thol":tzed. 

The evidence ShOi-'~ t:'l~.t t:le cost of nmintellance, po'tler, 

car inspection; ~ublic liability and property damages, and rent 

and de,rec1at1on woule not cr~n3e materia.lly but that trainreents 

i'!ages and unemplor.n,ent ins'l.1I'ance \'lould "ve- reduced ::'113,800 and 

~~;4,700, respectively, with a ~1"obable increase in cost for addi

tional 10.001" a.nd other expense o~ $5,500,-01" a net estimp.ted sav

ing of :'~113,OOO. The ultimate savings '-lhich applicant ,n.ll realize 

are dependent on tl'le final disposition ot the em,loyees ",rho are 

to be relieved of their duties. 

The witne~s stated that applic~nt's rail ,assen:er 

operations resulted in a loss of ~;3, 5'00,000 in 19'+7 and ~;;2,363,OOO' 

in 1946. The eVidence' shows th~t the trend or passeneersand 
, 

revenue on ap!,licant' s Glendale-Burbank line has been do,-mward in 

1947 and 1948 although dec1"e~se in passeneer revenue ~apered orf 

in 1948. 
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Net operatinG loss tor the Glendale-Burbanl: line for 

the f'i:;:ost siX mO:lths of 1948 was ~;3, 892. No figures .... 'ere avail

able for the last six months of said yce.r but a"licant t S i'li tness 

vaz of the opinion that the loss .... rould be r:;rca,ter, due to a i'rage 

increase i'::lich became effective in October of 191rC. 

The average 'base headi'TaY no~" is a"ro:~ima tel:: ten minutes 

~nth more frequent service at pe~t hours. The proposed addition 

of some 22 schedules, resultins rrom t~e operation of one-man 

sin.gle cars in rer;laccment of ti'lo-car tro,1:::ls "vri th ti·.'O men on the 

front car and one man on the rear car, i·11l1 l"esi.:'.lt in a slightly 

more rrec;,uent headi\ra~r during base period. On the other hand, 

runninG time '.:ill be sooei·,ha t increased. 

Applicant is no';, a":)le to establish onl:' a po.rtial one..; 

man-car o,erat1o!l O~1 tllis lir:e. Since it proposes to cont1m.'te to 

operate three types of cars, reo..u1ring both one- and ti·lo-ma.n 

operation, it is not unreasonable to antici!,ate some confusion 

and rider resistance on the po.rt of tl'lc puo:.ic. 

A,plicant ho.s chosen to refer to this Comm1ssion l s past 

recommendations for the esto.b11s:'lDle!'!t or one-man-car operation on 

the Glendale-Euroar.k line as ~lell o.s other lines. Those recom

mendations are not that a partial one-man-car o~cration shotlld Je 
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insti tuted on any line. The record ShO~'IS that applicant intends . 
to compl~tc its conversion of this line to one-man-car operation 

by enl~rgine the tront entrance and installing treadle mechanisms 

at the center exits on its 600 and 700 class cars. 

The Ci ty of Glendale, through its attorney'" did, however, 

object to the i:'lcrease in runn1ns title that 'l:11l1 result from the 

added duties of the operator, ~articularly the necessity of stopping 

the car a t ~10 fare-breaJ:c pOints to checlc passengers. It was the 

contention of the City's representative, as well as the representa

tive of the Drotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, that the company's 

estimate of ad~ltional runn1~e time required in the one-maD-car 

opera tion "vms too conservative in vie,., of the addi tiona1 ~'ork 

required of the operator. The Brotherhood raised the question of 

safety of operation on the one-man cars. There is no evidence 

indicating that said 'cars could not be safely operated. The 

replacement or the employees '"as also a concern of said organi

zation. Applicant's Y~ager of Personnel testified that the' 

twentY-!i ve operating men "Tho ",ould be displaced could be employed 

in somewhat similar co.,acities on other of' the company's lines. 

The com),Jany, according to thi5 witness, vTould be reqU1.red to hire 

fewer ne ... , employees to meet its employr:lent program. 



::rvC: d\7 'A .2989.3 

In conformity with this CO~$sionts past recommendation~ 

wo are of tho opinion and find t!:lat 1 t 1;s1n t!:le pu'blic1ntarest to 

esta.blish a one-man-.car operation on the Glendale-Burbank line, and 

author1ty therefor will be $rantcd upon the conditions as set 

forth in the following Order: 

o R D Z R - -- --

Public hcnrine having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the ~tter havi~g ~en duly suo~1tted, and the 

Cormsnion "oe:5.ng tully advisoe. in the premises, 

IT IS OIlDZRS:C that Pacific Electric Ra11\1ay Company is 

hereby ll.uthorized to establish one-man operation on its Glendale-

3urba..'"ll: line, subject to the i'ollo\,:1ng conditions:·. 

(a) That said operat1on shall not be· established 
unless ~~d until a,plicant is in. a position 
to inaugura.te, operate, and continuously 
maintain a 100 per cent one-man operation on 
said line. 

(b) That prior to co~encement of the operations 
authorized heroin, a,plicant shall obtain 
~itten approval ot the Co~ssion of'all 
the safety. features on cars proposed to be 
used for one-man operation on s'aid line. 

(c) Tho.t applicant s~all provide sround loaders 
at such ~oints as ~y, in the opinion or the 
Con:niss1on, be neco:lzary to prevent unreason
able delay_ 

( d) ThIl t load chc cl:: mo.do· 3. t the m3X1:tn'1m loa.d 
po1.."lt:: cho.ll bo furnished 'the Cornm1ss:1on at 
least t',v1ce oach yo~r.t a.."'l'd at such other 
t~e~ as tho Co~ssion may require. 

The ettect1ve date ot this order shall be ~{enty (20) 
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days arter ~~e date hereof. ~, 

Dated at k16c ?/l.rUL~ ., California, this It) -

day of: -.-...;;!zz~':J~------' 19L1.9. 
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